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|[; MEDICAL.

I! f TIBKI T VEfISIiB LE.

■j * ALCOHOLIC PBEPABATIONI

I PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
W»k ISOOFLAWD’BII

| CEL SBRATED
|ERMAb BITTERS
i|.

: 11 PREPARED BY

rale, D, JACKSOIT, Philadel
. I phia, Penna.,

iWiEi ctaally cure

ver Complaint,

DfpPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Tbrotaie, or Hervons Debility, Diseasesorf tho Kidneys, and aU Diseases

•jjArista* from aDisordered
!§; Uwr or Stomach,
I 5! Anna . 's | EW Const!-

:• \ ration. Inward
&' Piles, Fullness orI . to the Head,
F KT AoidityofjtheStomach,

i Naußoa, aedrtburn. Disgust
«ltnm

d’i,FSU!lett_or Wei« ht ins*4'Soiir Eructations, SinkJlutt-orlng alEh« Yu01 mo Stom.
01 }|“ ±ieflu- burned andth’2e' 5I“tter>ng at the Heart,

- ,“„S|or lHffocatll‘« tonsationa whon in a Ivinanoßtafa, Dimness ot Virion, Dots or wobs ba_‘tifflJ-JftH Feveij and Dull Pain IntieDeS 9.Vin£?, ¥ Perspiration, Yel-NyoMs of l§<> Skm and Eyes.Pain inSr h a‘i e’ S,®0! 1 Limbs, Ac.11 SuddenPlashes of Heat, Bum-
|; mg inthe Flesh, Constantj I imaginings! of Evil,

; | lad prehtdepres
i s 1 oh o f

Foto” “fuS'y^VellowFever, Billions
’ ||K . THEY CONTAINOR BAD WHISKY!4« o
ri|,fa

d“e“oa -io

copoiarjli ot HoeflaVd’sjGV^n
/of? taW hogts °E Ignorantquacks and unscru-!!l^l2U 3 ■e^e? n

o l^^rs, “ aT£opened upon sufferingenmamtitheflood gates ifNostrums in the shapeJf poor whisky, vilely oompounded with injurious

tßrs^9
* christened Tonics, Stomachics and Bit-

Beware? of .the innumerable array of alcohnlinpreparations in plethoric] bottle£andbig-boS

JBNmour
yOwWANTA 000 0APPETITE/,JOl3mfo¥/TOBzf{ Ll> np rOVRCON- I

DO YO UMANT TO PEEL WELL/
• PO HMaJ%AnrT,7lltr ’\ N“> or mar VUUXISVAooffj I

do WAWEirr°or/
Do you s;sst to sleep welt T
Do yoafwent a brisk and vigorous

feelixigr ...

f 1 - hill use

HOOFIfAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
Prom J. cvfirlon Brown, b. V., Editor of the Bn

cyclopedia “of Religii «# Knowledge.
AJthoimli net disposed to favor or recommendMomcmes in general, through distrust of

- itheirWrcMieuts and I yet know of no
jittJkcientrftSfon whya manan ay not testify to the
»eneqt heftoUeves himself to have received from
<Miy in the hope that he may£hufi: contribute to t]ie benefit of others,
o

- i*° thisgthe more readily in regard to Hoof-
tend s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jacjcson, o| .this city, because I was prejudiced
«am*t than for many yenrfefunder the impres-
ifion that jtady were chiefly ah alcoholic mixture,

to my friend I Robert Shoemaker,Esq ~for toerenicyal of this} prejudice by proper
estfl. andtfpr onccursgpmenjt to try them, when•anenDKfrhtn great and long continued debility,he ustoffthree bottles of these Bitters, at theoevinmneK &© present year, was followed byevident relief, shd restoration to a degree ofDodily andanontalrigor which I had not ielt forix months|before, and had alpiost depaired ofre-

. aining. thank qod aod my friendforfilreotingiistato the use of them.
* ill T

j.NEWTON BROWN.PHiLADxtPHU, Jane 18 51.

FVew Me Rev. Joseph H. Kcnnard, Pastor of the
|| 4, Tenth Baptist Ohurch.

Db. S.b:—l have been fre-
inenuy requested to conneet my name with com-nendation j of different kinds of medicine, but
egarding the nractlos os out of my appropriate
nhere, Ihkye 'n all oases declined; but with adieijr prooftin various inetanc es, and particularly

fin '-wh iramily, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoof-
santrs Bitiers. I ddpart from my usnal
coarse, w tkpress my fall conviction that for
general debuUy .ofthe system, and especially Liv-
m Complaint It Isa and v ilaable preparation.V some cases it may foil, butiusually I doubt not
Mtrill be yfiry beneficial to tdose who suffer from

yoUr altelS&.below Coats street Phila., Deo. 24th.m *

omifhe Wye# 4LDERMANWUNDEM. Qer-
% tuasiUnon.

h I Gbrmaitt dwn. June 1,1861.
D JO, MzJaok&ox —Sin—} l g*yp me pleasure

yearsako.to give you a < erfifica'ie, tssriiyin
th cGerman Bitters had done for me. * I am

owperfectly cured of all hose diseases yonr
*dicineprbfosses to ear#, vis; Dyspepsia, Chron-

• caadNeryons debility, disease of the Kidneys,
fto. The powerful infiuonce it exert* upon Ner
yons prostration is surprising, I have Been con-ettited freqdantly in reference to your Bitters,and
withoutheaUtibn, have recommended i: for the
above complaints, and in every instance it haseffectually; pared. Your medicine has a great
raoutatioQiih is sold in every
Drug Storejand in most of the grocery stores
here. If anyone should question what I say, letfchemcometbGermantown, and I will prove to
their satisfaction, that the Sitters have cured in
this viciuityfmorothan twenty oases of the aboveliseases. 1 I

Respeotfclly, HANNAH WUNDER,
hlain street, above RittenhOnse, Gennantown,

enn’a. j | |
JUST TUk TBINO ~FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will boild'up the constitution, and give health

4*nd strength to an overtasked ana diseasedJMdtk- Iji -1TB&TESTIMONYFROM THEARMYI I Philadelphia! August 12. 1862.
ISa. C.fit fi.b\£QX—fiear Sir/ While in Vir-

J a. owing jo the«s£pge of water, .1 was takenw. ch a severe diarrhoea, whichjseemed incurable,
and whlohji breatly wealuhmh me. When we
eached Mamnsborg, I feared jl have to
ome home; -not notioingsomelof your Ritters in•be store Mr|H. H,. Pnce, in tagt town, I pm;-

number ofra»Uomra4es, vbo aiffer«l in thesame
mannfr anfflfrom the same oduw. vitb whom Ishared the ptters, 10m me in this certSieaS I.expeotto retnroto file seat oi farwffian;.,!,on, and ahii(kiertamly take a supply of the Bk-my teipsaok. I irouldnot fie withont it

tfl^^fold- Partio,daf ly *
«

W* A 8. ALTEMUS,II C««f E, Soott Legion,

BEWARE OF COmjrERPBIT2.
■ ISee 1 that tw signature of “q. M. JACKSAV ■>onthe WuSyaJof earv botficT Jaululw"-

Vrinoipaljpfflce, ai?(I Manufactoryso. MS ARCH SORBET,
JONES & EVANS,

(ouccessqfe to C. M. .iadkson A C0.,)ill, P ri|P rietors.
town in thfete;f^i dea!"= ia -ery

||Dr. h.lkevshb
H. if- SCHWABTS, jVIt t.l>ury;li,

at Jos|Op^L
n,fM^;a co,SiSfe -

. Uf . ®lfw JpHSffO),.'kijilfivSmith#.!, an, Youvtn stnat
. A. jjBAXKU) Jk GO.,

4th, Piltrimrgh
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Thurlow Weed on theWeedmen!

A Ter|, ll*li‘ ol tif-ce.ley, Bhijipg .fc
be Kemeiu-bcred.

Thurlow Weed ha- published another
letter, called out by the insane ravings of
Greeley over the result of the local elec-tions in New 1 ork upon current eventsand aspects. UV make the followingcx-
tracts:
• He (Ureeley) hud* the the people now.
in their town m,J city elections, repudiate:ug the issue he has forced, end, in hisdisappointment and rage, .endeavors toshirk the responsibility. Kut he cannotdodge either t,us or in.-,re fearful conse-quences. lire long those who are be-r£-uVu S<:JUS , husbands and brotherswill begin to inquire who invited the cot'ton States to secede V Who told themthey had a right to withdraw f. um the

,k“‘Sn ,° st, K»iat;sed and laurUedthe Border States? Who intensiiied thethe rebellion and perverted the war ? Wfc,,ccn pi •11 with Val a idigbam.' Who, whenthe life of the nation is dependent uponl 111011, deals forth ribald denunciationsagainst the Democratic partv " Who inthe darkest hour of the war." traroroualyproclaimed that we must put down therebellion in sixty days or make peaceupon the beat attainable terms? The day
is coming, Irepeat, when these and otherquestions will be sternly asked o( an editor who won the confidence and betrayedthe welfare of hundreds ol thousands of

[ readers. Ihe day is coming when an in-solentjournalwill not indulge its licentions
trigues secretly w ith a Foreign Ministerand a disloyal member of Congress for“peace upon the best attainable terms*''
may not shower his foul accusations uponbetter and truer mep : when those who do
not wear the Tribune stripe, and supportMr. Greeley for Governor, Senator, and
President will not submit to be anathe-matized in its columns ; and,'above all,
when a fanatic, dazed, muddle headed as-pirant for office ipuy not. arrogantly lec
tnrethe President, defame his Cabinet,
instruct Congress,. depose Generals and
assume to command.

Happily, the public mind is reacting.A healthier tone is discernible. Ultraism
subsides; Neither Opedykc,nor Field, nor
Greeley thurst thc-ir abolitionism uponthe meeting at the Cooper Institute on
Friday evening. The resolutions and
the speeches were patriotic and sensible. ,
Let this spirit be dkiased among the peo-pie ; let us hear less of epithet and du-

- nunciation, and we may hope for a return \of that union and devotion to the govern-ment which, during the first year ot the
rebellion, sent halt a million gallant men,
irrespective of party, to the tic-id. the re-
mains ofone-third of whom are now fer-
tilizing the soil they soughuio rcscifb-
trom-rebellion. But ii, for not wearingan abolition livery, men are to be
indiscriminately stigmatized as "Copper-
heads,’’ wu are hopelessly divided, and
our country irretrievably-lost.

Congress has armed the government
with ail the powers that its exigencies re-
quired. The Administration is clothedwith extraordirary financial and militaryauthority. The federal Government is
now its own banker, and its own
aripies arc to bs levied independent of State agencies. In tho first year
of the war our young men rushed volun-tarily to the field, and our banks as vol-untarily snpplied the government withways and means. Mark the change, andread not the lesson it teaches carelessly.Onerous laws can only be carried intoeffect‘-with the consent of the governed."

Since the Congress was chosen by whichthe conscription law was enacted, therehas been a political revolution in four ofthe largest States of the Union. There
arecausos for such reaction. Let thosewho are responsible for the country’s wel-
tare seek and profit by them.

The compulsory laws of the last Con-gress, if beneficially executed, must havethe ooncurrence of the popular wiil. Thepublic sentiment must approve them.—This approval cannot be obtained byproscription and denunciation. Half amillion of men will not again “go to theirgraves like beds,” under the threats ofpolitical hyenas who remain at homehowling. This, by the way, is a peouliar-
lty of abolition fanaticism. The “oneidea men, do their utmost to aggravatethe horrors of war, but take precidus carenot to expose their own cQwardly car-
eases. They are found, however, not withthe

“grapplingvigor, and rpugh frown of war,"
but in lecture-rooms, upon rostrums, andin editorialrooms, babbling about “ne-
gro regiments,” that only have an idealexistence, and hurling anathemas at thosewho. fight for the Union. Take, for ex-
ample, a clergyman who perpetrates an
annual anniversary oration in honor ofthe' ‘‘.Jerry Rescuers,” urging the far-mers of Onondaga to devote their sons tothe war, while their own sons are engagediu peaceful occupations.

Our Government and Union, if depen-dent upon party, will surely perish. Nosuch organization i 3 strong enough to
fVe e‘\w -

ADd rul6raand people shouldlose notime in accepting and realizing thist.uth. I care not what party prevails ophow elections result, if th« “Stars ’andStripes, are nailed to the mast Ko u
Loyalty to the Union-fidelity tots ■ n 7ernmendf ape the only tests worth presorttug. And when, 14 good faith, all truemen rise to this measpr.e of duty—bru-h
ing out of their way the of partyforgetting that they were, under other cir-
cumstances, “Anti-slavery” men. “Amer-icans,” “Whigs," “Republicans/” or“Democrats/’ pnd rememberingthat they

are brothers banded
government and Uni.
the sacrifices of bioij
preservation may ethen, shall we be assthe will live again toupon a people whoJivokod chastening ilion. I
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Weddings in Eng:
[ Some thousands of weddiiga were to
take place in great Britain m Tuesday,
many-of tie Prince's countrymen havingdetermined to be united in wedlock on thesame date with the heir to the British
throne. Avery graceful cobpliment isimplied in this innocent little supersti-
tion. - I

s. 11. KIEK JAIIKB quiver I.jobv postrr

PITTNRTROH FIREBRICK w.v,FACTUKJjnu company;
KIER, GLOVER & COl,
Ma"ufaiturers of Fire Briofe. Tiles rmriH., a“iuOfflS'AS'lK“,d 4? ' io'
R-Pa«en g er D6not!VittahuorEh.

I’ P< tUe the P'Orders reapoctuilly soi cited, » *feb£o;6md

L.?TS J MLE-THE SEBSTR?4 bor otters for sale four eligible R,ion the oorner ofDrove street anrf iw.' s! tu«te <*
adjoining the Seventh Ward IS 'PR MI A

,
v.6Due

The lots are each 21 “not by l^°fln.8b
a
,p ~

running baok to an alley, and are etiti™ be?p '
ted bystreets and alleys on every d?.i?e V*o,a

vthe lets have frame house, oS theri fiv.Xwo of
and hall in each, hydraSL on tho Th™wdi bo sold al. together on very favorable tern?hnquire ol JAS. McCAllE.Teent.

_

fob-_‘ Ross street, near /onrth.
TVio
of Councils, pSbHo°no'tilon
ts hereby given that the oholie oi'Band other Stalls and Vegetable Standsin the New
HlßLrc o n"rr Cit?- w MI be soU mTUBLIC OuroHV, oommenomg it 12 o'clock,

TUE3OAY, MARCH SI. L6*|.
and cont'nniog until thsdemand isluppliedAccording to an ordinance adoptedToy tha*Oi*vCouncils March 5th. 1863. entitledKegalalmg the Markets in Alleghebyoh’jioe ofstill's and stands willWsold. submet to'oai be fixed thereon bythe Committee on Markets’for a tenh often years

1

as to all stands or stalls for which a bonus of *25or more sha 1 be paid ; and for a term ot one yeiri£s°.hansj"sVaUbS UP“w,hit a b°n“ «

The Stall plan of .he Market Ho: isej£ewini :,an1 “oohl tent of e stall s
° reat^y ior fftion onthe-

ii'u l^eiW ar^ot is paved throughoutwith brxk. and thoroughly lighted ifithgas. Theentire Market is seourely enclosed; and theKH?®? Car .f °f tho vegetable and all olthe butcher a stalls a-e under roof.are all fixed and numbered, so tha the lesseeoiaj'tn wfits exact location and amount ofroomand be able toavoid transporting hisdwn benchesto andfrom the market. I
Market hours are fitedbyCity Oitiicaoees atfrom 12 o’clock m on Monday until 12m on Tuea-day; fr» ml2m on Thursday unttllSih onFriday,and from 12 muntil9pm on Saturday, of eaohwook—be;ng for five days each week IAny further informationcan beobrjined on ap-plication to either of the undersigned, at anytime, orat the Ma ket House on the dly of sale.

*

H. N. DUNLAP, f
• JOB.KIKKPATRkcK,K. B. FRANCIS, fJOS.H.BOKLANB.

.n , ,
SaM’L. riddlej

CommitteeonjMarkets.
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Thft offico of tho I>irecrorr will kA

■f-^SSWiiSteWlsf
W
.in^ir;- rst iSoro ,r^i'r A-'yt\rsts»p°^Sraami”!'' °f boaul ‘ ful « useful amd

Holiday Hitta,
Also SLlarffa stuck of Lamp i at 'cduce.l prices,KKljflliKA KP.LI.Y,docJl;ly.

- Ittd Wood j.root, near Cth.

B LA,,“ mttioMi srnKi. wouu.s,
Pittsburgh, pa

PA lIU, BROTHER A ( ©.,

VltVl'l'S, ~«KRo

Bast Quality Refill’d Oa,t Steal,
Souaro, Flat and Octagon. „rall sijea. Warran

jy
aiy or manufactured in

VS* Office and Warehouse Nb. 140 and 151F,r.t and I*o and las Soeou l PituDurgtt* _ lebio Iyd

CI UTISC. NTEINMEU,
UIKREiL

utoilse carpenter
and jobbek.

XZV&Xdr’ between
.

Pittsburgh, pa.solicited and promptly attended to.

!V*S A PHILLIPS,
S FMDEIIS 4 FINISHERS

ML, SSi®n Api?; V,IEB*AN“ DEAI KRS

PUMPS AMD BRASS WORKS.
PartioularattenUon paid to the fitUng np and

Repairing Oilßefineries, &c
Oass Fittingand Plumbing in a’l its branohea.tep A

fm hinB“ * Poßte j'B EioelsiMrnmp lor Handand Power use. It has no snpe-
ian3l;3md No. 110 Waterand 104 First a<.

NEW DISCOVEItV
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

„
Th? JTWB PebbleBussian s-r Spectacles,

UERSONS SUFFERING FROM DE-
**■ motive sight, arising from age or other caus-es, can be relieved byusing the Kasuinii Fob-bio spectacles, which have boon well tried bvmany responsible citisens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion, The certificates of these persons canbeseen at mi offloe.
d

®9-» All who purohase one paJr of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied inmturefree of charge with those which will always
give satisfaction.Therefore. If you wish to ensure an improve*
ment in your sight call on

J. DIAMOND, Praotical Optician,
Manufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles,

ianlo No. SBFifth street. Post Bnlldint

COAL LAJfD FOB SALE—THE Btß.
Bcriber offers for sole, very low. his farm of

| SJracres, situated In Washingtontownship Colum--t-bianacounty, Ohio, one mile and a half from 8a-Mne?ville station on the Pittsburgh & ClevelandRailroad. Fully fifty acres are improved and un-I dercultivation and the whole is noh in coal stone.I The buildings are a hewed.log house, logstable,
Ie /W shed, &o, lie farm is well situated withinI one mile of the railroad* , . .
I Terms of sale—One-half cash, with reasonableI time for the remainder. Price s*s?er&9re.
| 5 Address, MICHAEL McSWIGOEN.
|r, Salinesville Columbiana county. Ohio.V *R«fe- to Jas. M3oabe. Ross street, Pittsburgh,
j felKdßnudfw. '
J||ABTIC CEMEET

T. I. WATSOSf.
MASTIC w.ORK E R ,

Ipprepared to Cement the exterior of buildings
wiu improved Mastic Cements cheaper and su-
perlor to any done heretofore. This cement has
no equal; it forms a solid and duTabje adhesive-
ness to any surfaoe, imperishable by water or
frost, and equal to any quality ofstone.

The undersigned is the only reliable and prac-
tical workman in this oomentin this city.

I have applied this Cement for the following,
gentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-
far to:
J.Biseell residence Penn street, finished, S yra
Jaa. MoCandJess, Allegheny, do 5 vraJ. H. Rhoonbereer, Lawrenoarille, do a vJ*iD, McCord. Penn street. do 4Hqeveler, Lawrenoeville, do itGirai4 House, Pittsburgh, do a22St. Chkrlea Hotel 40/ Z a£2Pi^^b^hin *,on Hetel- or B»x 1308,Pittsburgh, y. 0. fsbaUyd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, CADMAN & CO.

Afanufaotarers of'every varioty offinishedBBABS WOBft FOB PLUMBEBBGAS or STEAM FITTERS,
MACIIINESTS and COPPERSMITHS •

dbasb castisos of etebt de.soription made to ordor Steamboat wortEteam and gas fitting and repairing promptJy°Jit'’tended to. HartimilaraCentionpMp ffiinannRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils
Bnp

Afso e le ngents for tho Western D-'et’ioi nfCo“s piiVan
. a

flr th« sal » I>f Marsh, Lansdel! &Co e Patent S,phon Pump, tho best ever inven..ted. having no valvcß it is not liableto got outTfuSMaSi1 throw “ oro waLr thaiSi?;|
BWIDEM UID CONTBAOTOBS

W« MOnow manu&oturin* ounporioruiHaloof
.. v lime,wfiloh f« areprepared to deliver from oar COAI

TABD, 608 ÜBmiSTBEET.kidiXSS 01 *'“mUy Coal ®»

B&9 * niCKSOK,STEWART d 00.
R K£r,,‘,KE ?iTA ’rE s*TIS«B INSTU-Pmm^^a! nCori' orat °!by the Jo ol

Open for Deposits fiom 10 a. m. to 2 o'clock nfriJo a toyL%?cokn SATITKDAy

«-Offloe, M FOURTH STREET
DKPO

AsfT'tß°VNPS tE
,
NT-‘" d

,PROFITABLE
and all th

T
n ‘L forMwh “™. Laborers. Olerkfaaa ail those whose means or sarines »r« amViiBrVnmi7'“.ntljiu.e,fnm i7'“.ntljiu

.

e,f t 0 Utfeutora. AdtnbUtrators. Collectors, Toluntarw o_.- f^°r
illt

3»r2?ti<
l
D
, l i; tt,lJ pcr,:on3 of»II ClaSSOS-annn*r™ 1 a ! 1,10 rate of six PER CENT ucranpam is paid on deposits, whiob, if not dr'atUiTOlbeplaodtotho credit of theJ‘Aril (a y of May and Novoober, and thercafter bear the same intorest as the prinSnai ath.s, ato money will double in i.*s/th““tw'ei.v k

»i.j
n
iß
r
a j*'d common-o on all doposits the Ist

made the ln<mth “f'otsucSdepoL’u^
inhLa oontainin* Charter, By-Laws Ao turnuhed oaaj»rhcation at ihe office. * *' lura

COMMEfiCIAL INFOfiMATIOS.

Hold
Silver "
Domand Notes! 45 00

Eastern Exoliouire.
New York....
BaltimorePhiladelphia.
Boston,

par V,
par k
par k

__
■- Par kWestern Exchange

Cincinnati.LooisviUe,,
Cleveland
St. Louie..

■ • par A
.. Par X■■ par X
- par A

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
I Office OF THE Daii.v Post. II „ .

Tuesday, March 17. ISta. iKemarbs.-The weather has been change,.-
r. 91Dce our Business seems to be improv-

I «•? 30 f“ r aS the leadln * articles are concerned
» hat ohanges hare taken place will be found no-ted below Our rivors are in fair navigable order:-boats are becoming scarce, the. lost haul of the

I J“'' ornlucnt. taking pretty much all that weretofi, but let them go, anything to put down thiscursed rebdhon which scorns tube onits laatiegs.Uls-The demand has improved Sfid a number oftransactions have been made; prices, howeverrule about the same. The dispatches from theEast reports a dull market:
. , . Nett Tone, March lti.1 , r H market was dull. 19c was fh* p.n*1 lit nfS™ offer ®d; Refined, inbond, 37<2;330- Free•Wo. prices nominal. Receipts ],700 bbiaFlour-The market remains very vtVtieL Semeparcels that was purchased on speculation havebeen stored, tl,e purchaser declining toJown m acres. The telegraphic news fr.,m theK“t ™?res<!, »* 8 >‘“11 with prices de.-lin-,khS u““ le “,,rks will Cim-innatiand Other \\ eslern cities. Tb?re is r„rl .i„demaud at the present time, liao.m fl ini , an/good demand, principal!* fur home use c

our large firms have just filled a heavy Govern,
merit orderfor Pittsburgh cured Bacon, and Lard- ii. I Otatoes are beginning to arm e more free-ly. but still commandgood figures i heesc— tWi-hsumling the high prices there never was’abetter demand than at the present lime. Theatook m first hands U ample. Dried Fruit-Mar-ket steady, with a regular demand
Stalp*."ff-s,lies ]«i sacks on wharfat.il I**

a&ek*r J

’■
S* lM " f lu u"“ Soda

WO from store
color’

.W
dtv- Si‘m Pin'® 1 ,Kanai'' hl‘' <m nh!>rl'inIII! ' rTVi,? ~b

l; '-.b bl" returned 14c; iMD.I,, ,1„
•'i bbls 14 'v b| A" on-hanged.of :4) bbls at j 3 y barrelES £¥¥*-?““< 1f «»«*** SHO? buJ,

tl ,-,i7‘/ o
ll_

;S* llc'" f '"bushels “Apples at
44)

caahi'4--b.i bushels ehoiee, ,>t :c

c "f bbl "' “> >■ T'-u-l so V bid-t'alea oriablo at ?1 ST V -ack root.,
lard—Sales 1U tea Leafat lieJ-tflti*—Sales5 bbls at ltio Y dor.““,

.

t<;r-Salc 3 ofI.UUU Iba Roll uU'OeilhVuSehhUtl ‘ :ily Ratified
laii.W

1 P unchanged. \\ c omit quo-

dozen, at ikl flu.

river news
■ndensed from the Cinoinnati lorn menial for

the Daily Post.]
Cincinnati.

twentv
ri
f M

r
.

l
4,
aSr<> '’o'l‘^' ll ‘ ir!con inches during thetwenty,four hours ending last night, lienee to

ten
1*

feet
e

C

°V .T "ur !f ' c ?,'ain ,ho ohannol, with
herl..

110 Fa iuwer Ohio. Uum-
t „d r ■ T.»» essee are bank full. With thir

The Le Clair, ono of our Allegheny rivernTcd ,o- ??rM“d "J!" itovernment service, hus ar-
Sa ? ISUIC1'nnati.—The tow-boat Lake Erien,?,’. of tOB Wlt . ‘.i'rob“ one containing 400
‘' °f

,
the other SOU tons of eommissary

• tores, deatlnod for Parkersburg. Sho is inchargo of Captain Murdock.V. 8. A. The Gov-ernment steamer, Silver Lake'No. d oume in fromthe Kanawha, yesterday, fur icmurs.-Williamw»lk°r, formerly clork of the Norma, JamesMillmgar and other steamers, died in this city
very suddenly, during Thursday night. The de-ceased was well known in river circles, but hasnot steumboated for several years.

Jhe Jennie Rogers passed up for Pittsburgh
with a full load. The Mary Forsyth arrivedwitliB<)B bales of cotton. Manifest of the Jen-

?? i® lyogers, for Pittsburgh # Clarke & Thaw2, isB tierces Lard and 635 Dry Didos. '

Louisville
The river is still rising at this poiut, with 18 feet

water in the o&nal last evening. As the Ken-tucky is pouring out an immense tide, the swellwill no doubt continue for a day or two, in which
event the cellars on Water street will bo filledwith witfer. The weather Is clear, but very coldand windy, very much after the stylo of Marchweather. ’

M

St, Louis*
The river here is falling steadily. In ifie twen-

ty-four hours ending at teft o'clock a. in., yester-
day, the decline was fivo and a half inches, andthe river was then fifteen feet six and a half
inches above low water mark in December, 1800Thereis a big river out to Cairo and tu Vieis*burg as far downas beard from.

The Illinois River is falling slowly andoverflowing from Lnsalle to the mouth. Businessou this river continues dull, on account of hi»h
water. °

The Missouri Rivur was fallingat last accountswith feet in the ehannol from Leavenworth’down to the mouth.
. The Upper Mississippi is open to Dubuoe andbilling all the way dowu. with Tour und a’halffeet on the Upper and three and a half feet onthe Lower Rapids. There is from eight to ninefoot from Keokuk to St. Louis.

JOBUT LITTLE, Jr.,
so. 108fourth street,

STOCK AND BILL BROKERPromissory NotavStook Bonds, and Mortal*bought and sold jjg^
CHARLEB L. CALDWELL,

(Suooessor to Jas. Holmes 4 Co.,
FORK PACKER,

Dealer In fiaoon. Lard. Sugar-Cured HamsSmoked Beef 40.Comer Market and First streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.fleet 1:1yd.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Offioe No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.
A J,1 *BSMISS E.VIRtJSTKn TO

lod^&lydade a“ d 4110 “o“«j”™“PtlyUr“ niltS
fi^s.OU WANT SOMK GOOD SBWA or u^>rS* >M Mioo« Meat, mixed, andSS. °ther kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy or
n mft,^e?SM S?#

' Lemon and CitronPeel so toH&vroith & Brothers, in the Diamond, where yonwillret a new crop of Fruit and lower San etany other house in the city. Alsoa mn«Mi
l i«9toll assortment ofFamily Cboeeries4Am? wj??

gsjssissr othn

de34 eoraw

troches

»I>l2

a*.—«■
JNO. A- lULWORiH' | S-L BENNETTX>AyigR jTeHd«i||CRBBKY,

Movementof Europoan Steamer#.
at • FROM iUBKIOi.

City New” York.'.'March ll''New v °r *f-L. ivBrpool
New York....

rl'Keh UNew YoT&>00. 1Arabia Mnmh iTba.* * ork..bouthain n

ABla April B..New York.lLiverMo"
FROM EUROPE.

A-‘ia March 14..LiveruooL.. Newj|ansa; if*10}1 18-wouthainpton New Yorkgavaria...... March ...JTow YorkHammpnia.. April B..Southanjptcn....?New YorkApril iNew Yolk
•

homey market.
(OORBEOTED DAILY TOR THK MORHINO POST )
The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor uold. Silver, 40.:

Buying Soiling
...

4o 00

dealees IN OILS,
s. M. KIJTK6 CO.,

NO.V-k’IPLOaiVk. ALSO,
F u K E BKNSOLE.

PITISC.UHQB, PEJXNA,

PIANT* DEALERS.
JJKAIit’H Pl t

—'

oonnlry An Bwt 'l’ 1?1' 8 Pianos in .theSffl. SWES*?*reodV6d -
Tirm,*?!'!," 7».' raM,cd ,or fire ««=■

bargains

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
-A Hr

,|ViK ,F'?M XtJ 7 OCTAVE. HEAP.
u?ed .ful b '"’ k " ah!ut '»«■ vety Hale

A7 < o^Vcb-hkiri^-RiV^j;“j- 3'aao
coniers. a tin t ratu inatniUMci 200A7 oet e, ilaja Co. Rosewood ahinidsqipomstrumenr in gnot order

’

170ttosnwocJ.oJved ”

Z?le * 't?. ;;>una,at; a “ eireliont Piano. u
ICO 1

on™
aVe ’ 1barring, Rosewurd Vonn'doprnors.aEodrcliablePi.no.... 150

A «
oct

.
avol BatU A C.i, F.os weed its

i 8 Ma jbo°* front 80

jpn:-;: %
J oct, Englsh di '"lftAOotc. t * jd ?!

For sale by w |

JOIISf 81. 5IKL&OB,
SI WUftO STREET.

PITTSBJDRJJH BltAKClf, JFO. JtSWood Street, of tils Baltimore PinnA'P*^-

SoF.teMll't1''41!' combining all tho esson-
(mdornat«n l

h
Tii„

lf, -rumor, i lttt ,° novelties

WlilE *BROTHER,
Manufaoturers.

GROCERY- DEALERS.

-lA3BI 2SAOAUSIT*
WHOLESALE «H 0 CE H?

SOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
TiTTssniia

WILLIAM CARS & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Aad laa>K>rtc»!r6 of
WIJSKM, BBAKDaiSS, SIR®, *<3.

ALtiO.
Distillers and Dealers in

riNKOLI) MONONGAHJSLA I'.YK WHISKY
847. Idborty- Street,

PSTTSBPRGBg,

JAMES A. PETZEB,
:ORWARDINB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

808 THB 2ALB Of
Floap. Oralu, Baoon. I»ard, BcftfirDried Fruit and PMMinS Smr'

Geuerally,
CornerNarltct and First

PITTSBURGH, PA.REFER TO—Francia G. Balloy, Eeq M William

s£Waeoling. my23:2ptf:is

w:rM. H,SMITH jog. R.HUi.’TEB

WM. H. SMITH & CO,

WHOLESALE 800 CEOS
HOS. 112 SECOND JSND 147 FIRST STREET!

deffl FITTSB Hen .

EUROPEAN A G E N C Y,
rpHOHAS BATTI9AH, ES7BOPBAJTAgent, 115 Water street Pittsburgh.uprepared to bring out or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, cither bysteam oraamngpdckete.

SIGHTDRAFTS POE SALE, paysble in any
part of Europo.

) Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail*’ road. Also. Agent for tne old Blaok Star Line ofsailing Packets, and for the lines of Steamerssail*
ng between New York. Liverpool, Glasgow ardGalway. , fcu

Spencer & M’Kay,
BREWERS AND ULSTERS.

PHOWIj. <steam Brewebt, 1Pittsburgh. September 10,1382, l■ NISSOLCTION or PARTNERSHIPtwoen'j'oa IpJSNCElfand'wfHL O A*Tn?fpp

business of the latelrm at the offico^Llrew
mvmxmx&sifnends of the late firm for

"Mr. BOBKRT "wATSON, of Liberty street, tolozix Known to the business community, will havethe-management of oar business, with the fallcontrolin the Brewery*
Address.&U orders to SPENCER & SIoKAYPhoenix Brewery.

JAMES McKAY.
J. H. OABIDAY.

HoXs week, Draft, Bond ami gfort<
nn Beal Eetate and afer«

ehandlse Brohi-r.
OmOHiROOM No.JwmmKE'S BtlfUtos,FOuKTH BTKEKT. PHlsbnrrb Pa
D Mirable Mill property and other Real Estate

to the amount of*lOO,OOOfor sale low.

•

or
Pttre W«. 1 Cai-hon Oil,

A H D
“KKZOL e,

Penn’aK^R.'domP 5 STB2EI,. opposite
*9»AII oil warranted, Au2cs;lyd

THE AROESCO OIL COMr«MYi?l c
Ar Vl''FA0,,173:E ABr«‘ lUH FOBAT-Ksole a aaperior Artiolc of

Kefluenl Ardesco OH,

warehouse, 2.7 lawis STREET

‘Uoeut Oil Worlt
DTUSCAN, DIfNItAP & 00„

M»®afe.oterorsof
CARBON o J r «

hSSft^0- SM tn®«r STBKBr. £*.
myS-Snad

The Philosophie^BuraerT-

'
H Act,*lEN ' "t.EW WfnrnT.E-AtrTijfH«. Philosophy Burner for Carbon OU is nowSSfe«i£SS“ «£ A"

oombnS™ 61 “ llnte or ma!l «*« with perfect

I T> '(Paatity o! «U with safetyt f h *»& a long or short chimney
,1 Tt t,U£ed, a 3 a taper night-lamp.
6" It in niKn-" to bent .economically,

brnner. 6^r d>»a W othir
moVfog the eono

trilr‘' Bri acrt Bhbted withoutro-

.$5 00
4 to

.. i: 16
. 70

. 18
medical.

ftculd fn'rllZ? haß r,Jc§ *

»

fl
a”f^/j^‘irfa^bSt earwifhoant“„TfL°:iSSSffI:::

tried the bestpiysieiais in tlio Old ioanit.Lftdri-i‘iT i.ut Cn ver r"ceiX?d an? I'wm ■gd^^s&^tlS-toSS?irfonnauonpleas* caUat No. 2 tit, Ctrir struct1 J/ME-: iilUßifKy*
D'JSCO V£R V.

i Alfeiuons oj tio Ki J.wUwbWSSSSfi, 1-
PHTaiCXASS,

imum
Dr- r^&ssz? SemtDar

.®?nf'■%«>■ <K«*. *=, a Pamphlet of

pay postSfco: ““““te.areKqmred to
M.But'S CREES BSOK,A ooAleta TroaHso on Gonorrhea, fffcef SnV.t"J4BSSS ?*SProatmont. without theaKaphSi"

i PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

A«nt. on reoEipt of tho mon«. aaverarod

Wa?» N.X.BexaW, ;

ccn.Sf M^S?^&a.Apmi for Pittsburch,
•* ttlS^l&eowlyriftso’d by aUDrocfils'ts. 7

JpittVATEIiIBEASES^
Smithfiel? atrori? PiKsteghj

“ 5? old rilileii 4&§sjBgll3kgT Plttebarsh, sad hoc beam in gPSaSaSJgpfc :.
rractieeforthelost twonty-£ve BS2&8&B3I& /
yeaJs- badness hs* bemWgs%&gg&?p
gonfined inertly to Private sad ?SordoaSEicessos. Jgf||y'rf

CITEBSH AND 6XRAN9E&
«

saedioai friend, ehoald not -iil a,
Bar,® »ks<rdr relief, Tbs X>«t?rif£

.

DB.BROWN’S ESManrgg

Snevei xaii to euro tho worat form of Ven*reslMe? Impunttoa aad asofaloos Af&otioaS-all diseases arising from a hereditary tainth manifests itself in tho form cf i©tt<apsoriasis, and a great many forms ot skin dia.eases, the ongin of which the patient-is entirelyiporant To porsons so Afflicted,Dr,Brot»adopes of a sure and speedy recovery,
BEMaNAXWEAKNESS,

ltaisrowira remedies for the alarming troublebroashton often by teat solitary habit el staraalgratification. whiea the youngend weak a 1 indedoften give way to, (to thdr owa destruction,) ar-the only reliable remedies knowaia the conn try
S Halcc 6 speedy restoration*

• RUBXTMATiafIi
v fi Brown’s remedies never foil to-cur* Lhiapainful disease 3 a raw days—ho will wairfin*i

HSe‘^ E°r¥ SP,v,tT,
er.tf ? «I«i. Qo SmhvtStnobare, UretialDlsoSuirvia,FemaleWrabniSMonthly SappreraioßsTXSaeasts of the JoLu*lfiiitulainAno, Nervotu Affections, Fates m the

™’.SS?SKS,f«iE ,9?ig*Ss‘.s
St, 'Pittsburgh. Fa.riUbesfe^graMssas^

»*■ »smvti,f3!d
°* noiP-dawp?

LAO BUPEBIOS ooppee mines
sMEJLTiare

0

FAEK, M’CTJBDY «& CO,
Manufacturers e?

sheath,Br&tiers’ and Bolt Copper, vr.j
P** Raised StillBonom*. b;>Mjter

Bolder, £O. Alan Importer **td
dealers in Metals, Xfa

Plate, Sheet Iroa,
Pir* Ac.

Constantly on hani Tinmen'a KschL- e,dTools. Warehouse,No. 149 ssoCONB STREETS. Pittsburgh, PeEnlSpecial orders of Copper out teary desiredPattern- : fe2klyd&w

#5,50 WEBSTEa7S #5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.sw- ssmKsiar”81 Wood street.

T’lO BTEAHBItAT MEN—THE EJf-■ dcraigned are prepa ed with competentworkmen to ro*oild or re-Bronie and repairSteamboats, Chandallers, Brackets, Lamps, Ao.making them equal to new.and altering Lard oilones to burn CarbonOil. Also tofairish newoneaat shirt node©- Lanterns, Canai Oil, and every*thing in the trade kept on handat the L»wm «ndOil store IQ4 Wood streetjnear Sixth. • • 1
WEMWS, BEIOTKI *KET.T.v

Jams 7^

Focb BciiDnre ioxbpobuleIN
t‘° hmadiomejy aituatedonChOTcVei reel, ritasted near thePaaeeagerRailway, winbo sold obeap for cash, on application attu*OUfloe, NKITkIU,

TO THE EUBLICEft '

,y goa<at ,»" —• ffSHtrn
Wa«b«dp pttb^M&PSn*s

,//&S6«
family pnysioian should ce cantS^T?^^18,

- ■!^^g;^JffllSwr« g# gteacwiw -
<h.h£. an.l tea? their* .
aokly andof deKoSS Previously fswfclo-
bftve been restored tn >JllnT?a appearance, -:sfs^mli-:
«riHMHMnsfe~SS^iaswSsg:;
vußutaitilNtSir]?*fUrt'Slffi
by th?H

JK^fi^taeai

wtotS &*fiS£““& ""Si *-bWp
stxeet, near DLmosd etnar p*: • kintth^dd

Cf

de&l,; ‘; rt.r

Kj
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